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No. 28

AN ACT

HB 1596

Authorizing theDepartmentof PropertyandSupplieswith theapprovalof the
ExecutiveDirectorof thePennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommission
andthe Governor,to transfercertainProject70 landsinLancasterCountyto
theCommissionersof ManheimTownship,LancasterCounty,forahighway
projectundercertainconditions.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Pursuantto therequirementsof subsection(b) ofsection
20, act of June22, 1964(SpecialSession,P.L.131,No.8),knownas the
“Project 70 Land Acquisition and Borrowing Act,” the General
AssemblyauthorizestheDepartmentofPropertyandSupplieswith the
approvalof the ExecutiveDirector of the PennsylvaniaHistoricaland
Museum Commissionand the Governor, to transferthe hereinafter
described land in Manheim Township, LancasterCounty to the
Commissionersof ManheimTownship,LancasterCounty for a right-
of-way for constructionof Kissel Hill Road Bypass,Kissel Hill Road
Cul-de-sac,northern extension of Kissel Hill Road, Apple Road
Extension,andDeip RoadExtension.

Such land shall be free of the restrictionson use and alienation
prescribedby section20,act of June22, 1964(SpecialSession,P.L.131,
No.8), knownas the“Project70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct,”
upon:

(I) Reimbursementof the “Project70 LandAcquisition Fund” or
the“Project70 LandAcquisitionSinkingFund” by theCommissioners
of ManheimTownship,LancasterCountyin anamountequalto thefair
marketvalue of the land transferred;or

(2) At the option of the ExecutiveDirector of the Pennsylvania
Historical and Museum Commission, acquisition by the
Commissionersof ManheimTownship,LancasterCounty,of suitable
replacementas approvedby the Departmentof Justice;and

(3) Executionandfiling ofadocumentof transferandrelease,citing
suchreimbursementor acquisitionandreleaseof the saidlandfromthe
restrictionson useandalienationprescribedby subsection(b)iofi~ectiori
20 of said act.

The documentof transferandreleasein suchcasesshall, upon such
reimbursementor acquisition, be approvedby the Departmentof
Justiceandfiled in the office of theRecorderof Deedsof the countyin
which the said land is located. Compliance with this subsection
constitutesthe expressapprovalof theGeneralAssemblyof releaseof
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the restrictions on use and alienation of lands acquired by the
Departmentof Transportationrequiredby subsection(b) of section20
of said act.

Section2. Thelandto betransferredby theDepartmentof Property
and Supplies,with the approval of the ExecutiveDirector of the
PennsylvaniaHistoricalandMuseumCommissionandtheGovernorto
the Commissionersof Manheim Township, LancasterCounty for a
right-of-way for constructionof Kissel Hill RoadBypass,Kissel Hill
RoadCul-de-sac,northernextensionof KisselHill Road,AppleRoad
ExtensionandDelpRoad Extension,is composedof five tractswhich
togetherwith the right-of-way for which it is to be used is more
particularly describedas follows:

Tract No. 1

RelocatedKisselHill Road.Tract No. I definesanareafor right-of-
way for the proposedrelocationof a portion of Kissel Hill Road
through lands of the Landis Valley Farm Museum,providing for a
nominal width of 60 feet for the relocatedKissel Hill Road, plus
intersectionclearancesat Landis Valley Roadandthe connectionto
existingKisselHill Roadnearthenorthernpropertyline ofthemusei~rn
landsandmore specifically definedas follows:

Beginningat a point, saidpointbeingtheintersectionoftheproposed
northerlyright-of-wayline of L.R. 36042andthewesterlypropertyline
of theLandisValleyFarmMuseum(Commonwealthof Pennsylvania),
thencealong the hereindescribedright-of-way line for the proposed
relocationof Kissel Hill Road, the following coursesand distances:
north 60 degrees,53 minutesand24 secondseast,a distanceof 48.52
feet, thencealongacurved line to the left, havinga radiusof 200 feet,
said curved line havinga chord with a bearingof north 1 degree,31
minutesand49 secondswest anda lengthof 86.76feetandanarclength
of 87.45feet,thencenorth 14degrees,03 minutes,and26secondswest,a
distanceof 706.96feet, thencealonga curvedline tothe right, havinga
radiusof 280feet,saidcurvedline havingachordwitha bearingofnorth
29 degrees,30 minutes,and 52 secondseastanda length of 385.99feet
and anarc length of 425.87,thencenorth73 degrees,05 minutesand11
secondseast,a distanceof 508.35feet, thencealonga curvedline to the
left, havinga radiusof 220 feet, said curvedline havingachordwith a
bearingofnorth29degrees,07minutesand59 secondseast,andalength
of 305.39feetandan arc lengthof 337.54feet, thencenorth 14degrees,
49 minutes,07 secondswest, a distanceof 7.75 feet to a point, the
intersectionof the proposedhereindescribedright-of-wayline for the
proposedrelocationof KisselHill Roadandthenorthernpropertyline
of the LandisValley FarmMuseum,thencealongthepropertyline the
following two coursesand distances,north 73 degrees,06 minutes,00
secondseast,adistanceof 30.75feetto a pointin thepresentKisselHill
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Road, thencesouth 14 degrees,46 minutes, and 08 secondseast,a
distanceof 370.72feet, thencesouth75 degrees,16 minutes,and 50
secondswest,a distanceof 30.61feetto apointon the proposedherein
describedright-of-wayfor the proposedrelocationof Kissel Hill Road,
thencealong the proposedhereindescribedright-of-way line for the
proposedrelocation of Kissel Hill Road, the following coursesand
distances,north 14 degrees,43 minutes,10 secondswest,adistanceof
16.37feet, thencealonga curvedline to the left havinga radiusof 120
feet, saidcurvedline havingachordwith abearingof north35 degrees,
10 minutesand07 secondswest,anda length of 83.85feetandanarc
length of 85.66, thencenorth 55 degrees,37 minutes,and05 seconds
west,adistanceof 20.78feet,thencealongacurvedline totheleft having
a radiusof 32 feet, said curved line havinga chordwith abearingof
south85 degrees,06 minutes,and47 secondswest,anda lengthof 40.51
feet,andan arc length of 43.86feet, thencealonga curvedline to right,
having a radius of 280 feet, said curved line havinga chordwith a
bearingof south59 degrees,27 minutes,and54 secondswest,anda
length of 131.88feet, andanarc lengthof 133.13feet, thencesouth73
degrees,05 minutes and 11 secondswest, a distanceof 508.35 feet,
thencealonga curvedline to the left havinga radiusof 220 feet, said
curved line having a chord with a bearing of south29 degrees,30
minutesand 52 secondswest, anda length of 303.28 feetandan arc
length of 334.61 feet, thencesouth 14 degrees,03 minutes,and 26
secondseast,a distanceof 706.96feet, thencealongacurvedline to the
right, havinga radiusof 260 feet,said curvedline havingachordwith a
bearingof south01 degree,31 minutes,and49 secondseast,andalength
of 112.78feet,andanarc length of 113.69feet, thencesouth 14 degrees,
07 minutesand47 secondseast,a distanceof 72.34feetto a point, the
intersectionof the proposedhereindescribedright-of-way line for the
relocationof Kissel Hill Roadandthe proposednorthernright-of-way
line forL.R. 36042,thencealongtheproposedright-of-wayline for L.R.
36042,alonga curvedline to theleft havinga radiusof 704.07feet, said
curved line having a chord with a bearingof north 64 degrees,00
minutes,and 28 secondswest, anda length of 132.33 feetandan arc
length of 132.53feetto a point, the placeof beginning,containing3.15
acres,more or less.

Tract No. 2

AppleRoadExtension.TractNo. 2 definesanareafor aright-of-way
for the extensionof AppleRoadfrom the westerlypropertyline of the
museumlandstotheproposedrelocationof KisselHill Road,providing
for a nominal width of 50 feetplus intersectionclearancesandmore
specifically definedas follows:

Beginningat apoint, the intersectionof thesouthernright-of-wayline
of AppleRoadandthewesternpropertyline of theLandisValleyFarm
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Museum(Commonwealthof Pennsylvania),thencealong the western
propertyline andcrossingAppleRoad,north 16 degrees,28 minutes,00
secondswest, a distanceof 50 feet to a point, the intersectionof the
northernright-of-wayline of AppleRoadandthewesternpropertyline
of the LandisValleyFarmMuseum(CommonwealthofPennsylvania),
thencealong the proposedhereindescribednorthernright-of-way line
of the proposedextensionof Apple Road the following coursesand
distances,north73degrees,34 minutesand07 secondseast,a distanceof
75.59 feet, thencealong a curvedline to the left, having a radius of 20
feet,said curvedline havingachordwithabearingof north29degrees,
45 minutesand22 secondseast,and a length of 27.69feetandan arc
lengthof 30.59feetto apoint on theproposedwesternright-of-wayline
of the proposedrelocation of Kissel Hill Road, thencealong the
proposedwesternright-of-wayline of theproposedrelocationof Kissel
Hill Roadsouth 14 degrees,03 minutesand26 secondseast,a distance
of 90.08feet,thencealongtheproposedhereindescribedsouthernright-
of-way line of the proposedextensionof Apple Road the following
coursesanddistances,alonga curvedline to theleft, havinga radiusof
20 feet, said curved line havinga chord with a bearingof north 60
degrees,14minutesand40secondswest,anda lengthof 28.86feet,and
anarc length of 32.24feet, thencesouth73 degrees,34 minutesand07
secondswest,a distanceof 71.83feetto a point, theplaceof beginning,
containing0.11 of anacre, moreor less.

Tract No. 3

FutureNortherlyExtensionofRelocatedKisselHill Road.TractNo.
definesan areafor right-of-wayfor thefutureextensionof relocated

Kissel Hill Roadfrom the locationdefinedin TractNo. 1 to projectto
the northerlypropertyline of museumlands,providingfor a nominal
width of 60 feet, plusintersectionclearancesat theconnectionwith the
westerlyleg of relocatedKisselHill Roadandmorespecificallydefined
asfollows:

Beginning at the point of curve of the 280 feet radiuscurve on the
proposedwesternright-of-way line of relocatedKissel Hill Road as
morefully describedin TractNo. 1, thencealong thehereindescribed
proposedright-of-wayline for the futurenortherlyextensionof Kissel
Hill Road,north 14 degrees,03 minutes,and26 secondswest,adistance
of 486.59feetto a point, theintersectionof the proposedright-of-way
line with the northernproperty line of LandisValley Farm Museum
(Commonwealthof Pennsylvania),thencealongthenorthernproperty
line north73 degrees,06minutesand00secondseast,adistanceof 60.07
feet, thencealong the hereindescribedproposedright-of-way line for
thefuturenortherlyextensionof KisselHill Road,thefollowingcourses
and distances,south 14 degrees,03 minutes, and26 secondseast,a
distanceof 188.67feet, thencealong a curvedline to the left, havinga
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radiusof 30 feet, saidcurvedline havingachordwith abearingof south
60 degrees,29 minutes,and05 secondseast,anda length of 43.47feet
andanarc length of 48.62feet,thencenorth73 degrees,05 minutesand
11 secondseast, a distanceof 174.77feetto a point on the proposed
right-of-way line for the relocationof Kissel Hill Road as morefully
describedin TractNo. 1, thencealongtheproposedright-of-wayline for
therelocationofKisselHill Road,alonga curvedline to theiefthavinga
radiusof 280feet, saidcurvedline havingachordwitha bearingof south
29 degrees,30 minutesand52 secondswestanda length of 385.99feet
and an arc length of 425.87 feet to a point, the place of beginning,
containing0.65 acres.

Tract No. 4

Cul-de-sacKisselHill Road.TractNo. 4 definesanareafor right-of-
wayfor theconstructionof aCul-de-sacroadwayadjacenttoKisselHill
Road,on presentmuseumlands,approximately600 feetnorth of the
intersectionof Valley RoadandKisselHill Roadandmorespecifically
definedas follows:

Beginningat a point, a brassdisk inKisselHill Road,saidpointbeing
apropertycornerof theLandisValley FarmMuseum(Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania),thencesouth75 degrees,39 minutes,11 secondswest,
a distanceof 35.58feet,thencealonga curveto theright, havingaradius
of 50 feet, said curvedline havinga chord with a bearingof north27
degrees,59 minutes,13 secondswest, anda length of 97.18feetandan
arc lengthof 133.27feet, thencealongacurveto theleft,havingaradius
of 70 feet, said curvedline having a chord with a bearingof north 17
degrees,00 minutes,48 secondseast,anda length of 72.86feetandan
arc lengthof 76.63feet, thencenorth75 degrees,39 minutes,11 seconds
east,a distanceof 19.42feettoapointin KisselHill Roadon theeasterly
propertyline of the LandisValley FarmMuseum(Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania)thencealong said property line south 14 degrees,46
minutes, 08 secondseast a distance’ of 156.66 feet to the point of
beginning,containing0.21 acres.

Tracts1, 2, 3 and4 being partof a tractof 37.848acrestakenby the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby Declarationof Taking filed to
No.26April term 1967, formerlytheland of Ira B. andRuthM. Landis,
husbandandwife, theNotice of Condemnationhavingbeenfiled in the
office of the Recorderof Deedsof LancasterCounty in DeedBookP,
Volume 56, Page1172, April 7, 1967.

Tract No. 5

Delp RoadExtension.TractNo. 5 definesanareafor all thatcertain
right-of-wayextendingin a westerlydirectionfrom LandisValleyRoad
(L.R. 36042) north of Kissel Hill Road, in Manheim Township,
LancasterCounty,Pennsylvania,asshownon a planpreparedby Huth
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Engineers,Inc., datedOctober19, 1972, DrawingsNo. LA-940, and
being morefully boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginningat a point on the centerlineof Landis Valley Road,said
point located a distance of 882.75 feet north of the centerline
intersectionof Landis Valley Road and Kissel Hill Road (Township
Road T-612), thencecrossingthe westernhalf of the bed of Landis
Valley Road,south52 degrees,49 minutes,50 secondswest,adistance
of 25 feet to a point on the ultimateright-of-wayline of LandisValley
Road,thenceextendingalonglandsof Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
thetwo following coursesanddistances:(1) in a line curving tothe left,
having a radiusof 25 feetandanarc distanceof 29.85feet, thechordof
saidarc beingnorth71 degrees,26minutes,40 secondswest,a distance
of 28.11 feet toa point, and(2) south74 degrees,20 minutes,50seconds
west,a distanceof 187.66feet to apoint, a cornerof landbelongingto
CambridgeDevelopers,Inc., thencealong the sameandcrossingthe
presenteasternterminusof DelpRoad,north 12 degrees,54 minute.s~50
secondswest,a distanceof 60.07 feet to a point, a cornerof otherland
belongingto Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,thencealongthe same
the two following coursesand distances:(1) north 74 degrees,20
minutes,50 secondseast,a distanceof 141.27feettoa point, and(2) in a
line curvingto the left, havinga radiusof 25 feetandan arcdistanceof
48.69feet, thechordof said arc being north 18 degrees,33 minutes,20
secondseast,a distanceof 41.35feetto apointon theultimateright-of-
way line of LandisValley Road,thencecrossingthewesternhalfof the
bedof LandisValley Road,north52 degrees,49 minutes,50 seconds
east,a distanceof 25 feet to a pointon the centerlineof LandisValley
Road,thencealongthe samesouth37 degrees,14 minutes,10 seconds
east, a distanceof 118.3 feet to a point, the place of beginning.
Containing14,801.06squarefeet. Thisright-of-wayis conveyedfor use
as a public road.

Tract No. 5 being part of a tract of 5.104 acres taken by the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby Declarationof Taking filed to
Number11, April Term, 1969formerlytheland of JohnB. Landisand
Kathryn E. Landis, husbandand wife, the Notice of Condemnation
havingbeenfiled in the office of the Recorderof Deedsof Lancaster
County in Deed Book U, Volume 58, Page109.

Section3. This act shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 1st day of March,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyofAct oftheGeneralAssembly
No.28. £1c~.A~~”/~~‘

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


